
Rappahannock County

NAME OF CLAIMANT
#109-1 - ’leaver & Hudson

Lap on Ann p. Jolliffe's Heirs.
7QNumber of Acres:

Hast of North Fork of Thornton River - foot of Fork
Fountain.Location:

Roads:
Seven miles of mountain road ; thence seventeen miles to
Luray, nearest shipping point. "

That in wooded portion is sandy clay loam of good depth and
fertility,
southwest exposure.

History of Tract and condition of timber:
times since tan bark was cut about 30 years ago. The present
stand consists largely of red oak, chestnut oak and some
poplar and hickory, 2" to 10" DBII.

Soil :
oderate amount of moisture; moderately rocky;

y -T

Merchantable timber removed at various

Improvements : Consist of the following:
Orchard: This consists of an orchard of 1800 acres, occupying40 acres. There were 2000. They are mostly yorks, about
16 years old, good thrifty trees, but appear to need fertil-izing. Part of
The soil appears to be thin in places on account of its
inaccessibility and the condition of the roads leading to

the orchard has grown up and needs clearing.

L t.
House: Frame, 16x24’, with T. 12x12’, l;j story, ceiled,
shingle roof, 5 rooms, 2 small porches, planked and stripped.
Heat house: Frame, 10x12', paper roof.tien house; Frame, 10x14’, paper roof.
House: Trarae, 18x22’, 1 story, boarded and stripped, 2rooms, small porch, vacant.
House: Frame, 18x30', vacant, weatherboarded and stripped,2 porches, front and side, 2 story, shingled and paper, 7
rooms.

(.continued on other side)Acreage and value of typeS:

Types Total ValueValue per acreAcreage

Ridge:

Slope: $2.5014 $35.00
V

Cove :

Grazing Land :

Fields Restocking:

Cultivated Land:

25 12.00 300.00
v335.00

Orchard: 40 94.16 3766.40
Minerals:

$ 335.00

Value of Improvements: $1308.00

Value of Orchard: $3766.40

Value of Land:
1308.00
$5409.40

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Fruit : $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $75.12

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ Tons.
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Continued----improvements:

Frame, 15x28', 1-g- story, boarded and stripped,
ceiled inside, vacant --

8x10', frame, paper roof
8x12’, frame, paper roof, cellar.

Tien house; 8x10', fr me, paper roof, adjoining 9x9',
Trame, board roof, hog pen.
Meat house:

louse:
metal roof, porch 5x12',
Spring house:
Meat house:

8x12’,
10x12’,
12x14’,

louse: 6x12x10’,
20x20x16’,

roof,'good condition.
Old log and spray house and shed:
In orchard - barrel shed 12x26’, frame, paper roof.
Barrel shed:

frame, paper roof,
frame, board roof,
frame, boarded up, board roof,

shingle roof, good condition,
sheds, 16x20’

* T:en nouse:
Shop:

uCorn
12x20’, metal16x26’Barn:

16x28', frame, shingle roof.



/ o^-jr

Claim of _
In the Circuit Court
The State Commissic
tioner, vs

County, Virginia, No. At Law.
the State of Virginia, Peti-of

more or less, of land in^c
The undersigned, in answer to tne petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court
as his answer to ^aid petition and to said notice. *

My name
My Post Office Address is_ _<>^7/ - — * - ^"
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tracl or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about acres, on which there are the following

_-County, Virginia, Defendants.

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

buildings and improvements

£
Virginia, in7This land is located about

theAfc
miles from.

t

Magisterial District of said County.
I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: < In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described,above ) .

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South
East

I acquired my fight, title, estate or interest to this property about the year_ _
^/^?J^3fin the

following manner:

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is S*

_ _. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate m* interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

I am the owner of .

posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $
( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds). /j

Remarks: _ vT_C?_ _ 5T J/
X© _c _o < ... 20'J). Xjb^Ltdi1 r 1 /.a JUI

f J / j L i />«- <* (

( Continue remarks if necessary on the back ).
Witness my signature ( or my name and mark attached hereto)> this day

VLof , 1930.

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF.CZ , To-wit:
The undersigned hereby certifies that-

the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this-_-4^1^“-

_ _day of 1930.

JC.
Clerk of th8 Court, -or .Special-In vestigalui or-
Notary Public, gr Justice- of tho Peacsr-

Y>H





County: Rappahannock
District: Piedmont

$109-1 — Weaver and Hudson
Lap on

Ann P. Jolliffe’s Heirs.

Assessed: 92.84Acreage Claimed: 92.84 A. Deed: 92.84

#15,000 Assessed: #1714.00 Deed: #1412Value Claimed:

Fast of North Fork of Thornton River, foot of Fork MountainLocation:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: This tract lies entirely within
that portion of the Overall Survey which was formerly
known as share $3 and which was assigned to Ann P. Jolliffe’sHeirs in the division of that property,
th t Weaver and Hudson acquired title to this land from
another source, and that this report shows a considerable
portion of the land is improved grazing land.

There is no record of any suit having been instituted
in the Circuit Court of Rappahannock County, or in the
Circuit Court of Page County to contest the title of either
Weaver and Hudson or that of the Jolliffe*s Heirs.

It is understood

Soil: That in wooded portion is sandy clay loam of good depth and
fertility. Moderate amount of moisture; moderately rock*southwest exposure. r

Seven miles of mountain road; thence seventeen miles to Luray,
nearest shipping point.Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber: Merchantable timber removed at
various times since tan bark was cut about 30 years ago. The
present stand consists largely of red ok, chestnut oak and
some poplar and hickory, 2” to 10” DBH.

Improvements: Consist of the following:
This consists of an orchard of 1800 trees, occupy-ing 40 acres. There were 2000. They are mostly yorks, about

16 years old, good thrifty trees, but appear to need fertil-izing. Part of the orchard has grown up and needs clearing.
The soil appears to be thin in places on account of its
inaccessibility and the condition of the roads leading to
it. This orchard is valued at #75.00 per acre — #3000,00
House: Frame, 16x24», with T. 12x12', 1^ story,
cdiled, shingle roof, 5 rooms, 2 small porches,
planked and stripped
Meat house: Frame, 10x12', paper roof --Frame, 10x14*, p per roof —House: Frame, 18x22*, 1 story, boarded and stripped,
2 rooms, small porch, vacant — ..
House: Frame, 18x30*, vacant, /^oardea and stripped,
2 porches, front and side, 2 story, shingled and
paper, 7 raroms,
House: Frame, 16x28*, 1;V story, boarded and stripped,
met <1 roof, porch 6x12', ceiled inside, vacant —: oring house:

Orchard:

7o.00
Hen house:

70.00

100.00

175.00
10.008x10*, frame, paperroof



Page two
#109-1 - Weaver and Hudson

Lap on
-nnJHJplliffe*s Heirs.

(cont*d)Improvements:

,40.00Meat house: 8x12», frame, paper roof, cellar —Hen house: 8x10’, framo, p per roof, adjoining 9x9
frame, board roof, hog pen —/’eat house:
Hen house:
Shop:
Corn house:
-darn:
roof, good condition —,1<1 1Q - an.I sprav house :rw, s ,;ui: -In orchard - barrel shed - 12x26*, frame, p per roof-Barrell shed: 16x28*, frame, shingle roof -

10.00
15.00
10.00
15.00

6x12x10’, shingle roof , good condition - 2©.00
20x20x16’, sheds, 16x20*16x26-12x20, metal

8x12*, frame, paper roof —10x12*, frame, board roof —12x14’, frame, boarded up, board roof —
250.00
50.00
50.00
75.00

si;965.00

Acreage and value of tract by types:

Value
per acre

Total
ValueType Acreage;

$2.50
15.00

Slope 14 55.00
375.00Fg 25

Orchard 40
79 v410.00

*15.00
3000.00
965.00

„4380.00

Total value of land
Total value of orchard
Total value of impfm’ts
Total value of tract

45o.44average value per acre

Origindl purchase price f2832.80 — 100 acres then sold to
Jacob Dwyer for 41420.80.Note:



:

R2T OUT o:; THh AC.I , ICC

of tile l

Weaver & Hudson Tract #10S1

The records in this case show that weaver &

Hudson are the owners of two pa. rcels of land which adjoin

and f orn t ract ./10 Q .
One parcel , according to the deed contains 2

acres , 9 -4 poles. Our computation verifies this acreage .
The other parcel , according to the deed , .should he 190£

10

Trn .1ano-s— f̂ —macres , less 124 a acres , or 66 acres. -r rzrrr -&T?

i I t is the hal -r . r\ X . < > A

ance of a 19Og a.cre tract after 124 p acre was sold ofi' to

» *r »
7

Thus , according to the recordsJa.cob Dwyer. Weaver &)

Hudson should have hut 66 acres plus 2 acres.£ jf 68 acres.
However , measurements which we made on the

ground increased the size of the tract somewhat so thatj

t ,:e state ’ s report covers 79 ceres.
.. ...

< * *
_

. • 21oan ,

Chief Engineer , 1ark Service

«

#7%

,-A. *



County: Rappahannock
District: Piedmont

_#109 Weaver_& Hudson
N
A

David
Kendall

// - 5
// \
H H.H.Hudson\ll o’regard.

S\% « * •

rg ’

'. - i i t

S.Jacob
Dwyer

/Grove
& Spitlerao

a
rc>

2
X
X
w

LEGEND:
Orchard
Grazing Land
Tillable Land

Scale - ln “ 20 chains

Cove
Slope
Ridge
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Lva C . VeaverClaim of
In the Circuit Court of —JiaPJ2iabaJlGP_ck County, Virginia, No.
The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-

At Law.

92.64 acrestioner, vs.

more or less, of land in _Ji&PJ Â.^l?19_9A
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of _ _Happ_ahanno_ck
as his answer to said petition and to said notice.

Eva C . Weaver

County, Virginia, Defendants.

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

My name is
My Post Office Address is larra^ j

_ _Va _.
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

acres, on which there are the following92.84to be condemned, containing about
buildings and improvements .3L.room, dwelli.ngj.26_ room _ t_enaiit.housesJ_ _suinmer

kitchen and dining room, large stable ano barn , apple house in

orchard , 2 barrel storage houses
H3p_erryviSLl §.This land is located about-— _7.

the.FA§ P_e_ Virginia, inmiles from
Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: ( In’ this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above) .

Undivided one-half interest in fee

other owner Hartha Y. Hudson

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South .

East _
West-

H. H . Hudson
H._ H H u d s o n
H . H . Hudson
Jacob Dwyer

1§27 in theI acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year
following manner :

under will of E . . Weaveri_ my_ liusband

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $_ JL5Cp_._00_
acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

on is $iA19k9 -A?

I am the owner of .

posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of v
( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

this claim which claimant desires to.make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

50 acres of _ this_ l_and in_ orchard , 2000 bearing appie _
This property bought and developed for a

Remarks:
trees 20 years old .
co mmerc ia1 or char d..

_ ( Continue remarks if necessary on the back).. . as agent for Evva C . Teaver . ,. . .
Witness my signature/ ) or my name and mark ^ttached_ hereto) this_ £_

r
_9tn clay

, 1930.J u n e , /of . £r£ntr"for"~Twa
_

, To-wit:
-* +eaver

PageSTATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF
The undersigned hereby certifies that- _AP _ fiATA _1PH-£_YYAA _

\

the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief ,

leaver

6th J u n e , , 1930.d a y o fthis

CteribD&jfA: Special:Investigator or
Notary Public, or:Justice of the Pea.Se'

lotary Public




